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died the people olVflmlntouV and"
ruined the Methodist church there, andIH STATE CAPITAL.
who was adjudged insane in 1892 has
been dismissed from the Asylum. The
court in Wilmington last week nol prossed
his case, when Dr. Kirby informed the

McDaniel
& Gaskill,

71 Broad

Street,
authorities that he was ready to be dis Speaker Reeii Can lie EraiiDt- -Brighten up low Year. Has Railroad Commission Complete

JirisMon Over Passes.
missed. He will go to Washington city
and there begin life anew. ly Sly at Times:The Rngers-Grillc- y Company will be
the next attraction in the st,r course,
that will appear here. This troupe will
be here on the 13th.

He Has Taken no Side on the CivilRev. Dr. J. A. Weston lost night
preached a sermon at the Good Shepherd
Church on Polycarp the Martyr.

Service Fight. Jinny Members
Pledged to a Bill Cabinet

Favors Modification of
Rules.

Senator Butler's latest fad, politically,
is for the Supreme Court Judges and the
judges of the lower courts to be elected

JIA.VE JUST RECEIVED
FRESH FROM THE
DAIRY AN INVOICE OF

The Very Finest Elgin Butter,

ONLY 25 Cts. PER LB.
Try a pound ami if you do not find it as represented,

return it and R3t your money hack.

We have also just received a nice lot of SMALL

SUGAR CURED HAMS.

Death of Mrs. Rosa Hall Ashe. Davis
Uoesto Washington. (jnardlng

The Office. Keep Lynchltes
Moving. Cost of Con-

victs.
Journal Bureau. )

Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 10.

Only five of the convicts will just yet
be employed in the shirt factory, to be
established at the penitentiary. The
chapel is to be used for the present as the
big west wing is not fitted up, and it
would cost so much to equip it. There

by the people and for a period of 8 years Journal Burkau..
Raleioii. N. C. Jan. 10, '98,this plan to go into effect in 1900.

Speaker Reed, when it suits his purThe "Bal Poudre" to be given at the
Park Hotel by the "Ministering Circle of pose to do so, can play the role of the

sphinx In a manner that has never been
surpassed by any man in public life. He

King's Daughters" will be on the night
of the 14th instead of the 11th.

It is said that a Federal court Judge
says that the It. R. Commission has no
jurisdiction over railroads for issuing

are only about 175 convicts in the peni-

tentiary proper, the rest being out on the

has been playing it during the turmoil
in the House oVer the "question of modi-

fying or repealing the civil service law,
and up to this time all attempts to ascer-

tain where he stands have failed. During
the warm debate, which began the day
Congress reassembled and which still

4, farms. In the big penitentiary garden
23,000 cabbage plants have been set out
' On Saturday the Railroad commission MnDonm

passes when these railroads run into
other States. That the inter-stat- e com-

mon law comes in in that case. The
Commission has evidently began to see
that its position is rather ticklish.

& Mil Wholesale
at Retail
Grocers,Minners had Col. A. 6. Andrews, and Ins

chief clerk Henry Miller before them to continues, he has not said or done any
thing to indicate which side, if either,The railroad commission office isanswer as to the issuing of passes, and
be sympathizes with. The statement thatstrictiy guarded day and night by James 71 Rroml St., NEW RERNE, N. C.also had J. B. Munson and Mr. Fittg up

IF YOl ll KITCHEN IS LOOKING
' IU.I, PJ5BU1PS YOU NEED A.

Good Stove Brush

and Some of Our

Fine Stove Polish.

Mott, a son of Dr. J. J. Mott," It is byto tell about reduced freight rates on
order of the Governor that such is the

the untie were only making a rumpus on

the subject for use among their constit-
uents has made thcin more determined
than ever to do something. They have

ase.
furniture for Mrs. Wilson, a widow lady,
for the Round Knob Hotel. The ques-

tions were not answered, and so these It is noted with much pleasure, that
openly told their Republican colleaguesthe people of Wilmington have found F0H THE PURPOSE 0t' BUILDING UP AND SETTLINGgentlemen were given until Thursday to
that if they would not help them 'ftrpayssufficient grounds to justify the arrest ofeither answer or else show why they

should not held for contempt.
bill modifying the civil service lawany of the "Lynchltes" who try to preach

their doctrine in that city. If such is theEarly this morning at the home of they would unite with the Democrats for
the purpose of passing a bill for the reOpt. 8. A. Ashe, Mrs. Rosa .Hall Ashe case can they not be driven out of the

State. What are the State authorities
RIVERSIDE,

Willi desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time (lie following advantageous proposal :

peal of the law. More than one hundreddied. She was m her 82nd year. She wasg WE IIATE JLIAi KINDS OF SUN-- Republicans are said to have promised todoing toallow such a band of immoralthe aunt of Cant. Ashe and had lived
here with him for many years, She' has people to practice openly their vile

beliefs and not expel them from the
vote for the bill modifying the civil ser-

vice law that is to be reported to the
House from the committee on civil ser

been a widow since 1859. Her only child.
Slate.Dr. Alexander died in I860. She leaves

T. B, Woniack chief clerk to vice, provided that the lull is not more
radical than the one introduced lust

two sisters, Mrs. Fannie Waddell, of
Tarboro and Miss Lessie Hill of Peters

I located on National Aveiiur, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
Svtein , , ...

collector Simmons is appointed assistant LOTS !
week, which confines the operation of thegeneral counsel of the American Tobaccoburg, Va.
civil service law to oftices with salariesCompany with headquarters in NewJohn C. Davis, the mnn who so swin- -

York. He will assist W. W. Fuller who from 900 to 1,80() a year, and to loculi
ties, where there are more 11111112") em ONLY $250 00.is thu general council and will go to $5 CASH DOWN.

A WEEK.ployes. BALANCE $1.00

IHUES FOB THE KITCHEN
Scouring Bricks, Sapolio,

Household Ammonia,
Concentrated Lye,

Sal Soda, Pearline,
. Soaps, &c, &c,

THAT, WITH THK ASSISTANCE OF A

PAIR OF HANDS, WILL KKEP THE

KITCHEN SHINING. . . . .

points where suits are to be brought.
It is given out that the cost? of county 'Eveiy time the Senate deviates from

its deliberative custom" said a SenatorSTOP HACKING! Why Pay Rentconvicts on the road here is only 21 cts. a
noted for his conservatism, "it does

When for $." cash .lown and navmcnts of I per week, von ran luivsomething that it would better have lelt
day each. This includes food, clothing,
medical attendance aud quartering.

Wake Superior Court meets here today
with 102 cases on the docket.

a desirable lot, and after the lot is paid for, erect, a handsome cottage, toundone." He was referring especially ti
be pain tor in monthly installments. Or if von want to build at once.the resolution adopted without consider
for 350. cash and small monthly payments, von ca-- buy a lot and buildation by the Senate just previous to the
a house in a good locality, where values are absolutely sure to advance.recess, calling upon the members of the

YOU CAN

Stop That Hacking .

Cough

If you will only tike

Bradham's Cough
Balsam and
Bradham's

under niv home building system you can build at once after a cashCabinet for Uieir opinions of the civil
service law and rules. Nobody seems to

PROBABLY NO ELECTION.

or United HiBtea Senator tu Ohio t on
(ml.

Special to Journal.
have paid any attention to the somewhat

payineMt of the value of the lot. I will build for you a house, or will ad-

vance you the money to build.
You extinguish both principal and interest by monthly installments,

paid exactly the same us rent, but with this (lillVience if paid for rent,
extraordinary nature of that resolution

Columbus, O. January, 10, Governor
- Bronchial. Lozenges overy dollar is wasted, if paid under my system, every dollar is saved.

until the answtrs began to come in and
be read to the Senate. Then it dawned
upon many Senators, especially those

Ruehnell was sworn in today, as Gov
Both are old, tried recipes and ernor of Ohio.

A more favorable opportunitovili never be offered, to provide a homo.
Yon should act at once. Size of lots 50 x 200 feet.
Full information, maps, etc., call on

guaranteed to cure, or money There will be no trouble in balloting
for Uuiled States Senator, tomorrow, butrefunded, try them, bold

only at

who are sticklers for precedent and pro-

priety, that the resolution, asking mem-

bers of the Cabinet to send their opinions
to .the Senate of something that the

A. Jl. liAKI'.R. cii, WfY.T.TlW TklTWboth sides concede there will be no elec
tion.Bradham's

President had full authority to regulate
Reliable Drug Store- - Looking For Me !THE MARKETS. without additional legislation, was

violation of both.
Senator Cockiell. .f Missouri, callYesterday's market quotations furnish

attention to this and gave notice tiiat lieed by W. A. Porterficld & Co. Commission

YOU MAY TRAVEL FAR would move to refer all the answers 'c

the President, where they properly be
Brokers.

Naw York, January 10,

STOCKS.
long, and Senator Hoar said apologeti
cally: "It seems to me a most e.vtraor

Open. High. Low. Close
dinary proceedine for the Senate to di

I have moved back to mv old
Stand. !I7 Middle Street, where
you can find the I test. Selected
Stock in the City of

Watches,
Jewelry and
Silver Notions,

OF EVERY KIND. f

Particular Care Taken to do all Work
First Class. We warrant our Work,

Peoples Qas.,.. 96 9A Uol "

O. It & a 101i 1011 100J 101 rect the head of Departments to give
their opinions as to the wisdom of the
President's order. That is what we haveCOTTON..

" .. v Open. High. Low. Close done, inadvertently no doubt. Had my
i.V... B.Ot 5.01 5.89 .6.89IMay......

in '' r 1

attention been drawn to it I should have
moved to rescind the order." While allICAQO MARKETS. Sin. K. EATON.

Off With the Oldof the Cabinet did not iigreu as to the exClose
90

Open. High. Low..

. 90J 01 .901
97 Middle St., Opposite Baptist Chun li

tent of the modifications of the civil serMuyvl.'.U.'
vice rules, they nil favored modification

29 to some extent.29.. m 29i
notto Sales 73,000 bales.-

iRffi 1HnnnaMtoek Mirona.

and on with the new is lickle Fash-
ion's whimsical style. Hut she can't
heat us on lightning changes. We are
watching every mood of the fickle dame,
and bob up serenely in all the seasons
with tie newest and most correct styles,
and the hesl anil handsomest fabrics for
our patrons select ion. We will make
you a suit of clothes that you will be
proud to begin the New Year on.

F. H. CHADWICK'S,

Merchant Tailor,
101 Mmm.K Stkuet.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan.- 9. The Hanna

r

7

managers say toniirht that they have the

In Great Demand
by young and old is our pure and

delicious confections. Once tasted they
are thoroughly enjoyed aud appreciated
by those who are connoisseurs in rich
and toothsome concoctions, and our
store is a Mecca for those who have a
sweet tooth to cater to. Try a box of
our Whitman candy.

. J. McSorley & Co.

necessary 73 votes to the Senator,
Representative Griffith, of Union, who
was recently converted to Hanna, dr
clares he will remain with the Senator,
but his wife is trying to win him over to

BEFOKE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

where Good are so Reliable and Prices to Reasonable m here.

We are not philanthropist. We don't gi?o away our

goods. We make a Fair Profit and only a fuir profit.

15 ut we are Close Buyers. That' the secret of our Low .

Trices. A Full Lino of FANCY CAKES Just Received.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 POLLOCK STREET.

(Si.

F07DER
Absolutely Pure)

the other side. "

The air is full of charges and counter
charges of bribery. These arc vigorously Lamps at Cost !

AiiiLBook Store! denied. '

Thu opposition to Hanna haa no bet'

73 iimii; st.,
NEW BERNE, - N. C.

Has an Entire
New Stock of

...HARDWARE.
Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Ask for Masi ry's Mixkk Paints,

the best paint in the world.

ting yet In its favor. Bets, ranging from

School Hooks $500 to 13.000, for even money on Han,
na's election have remained posted at the

X & School Supplier Neil House two days without takers, and

S Arriving paily,

g Call and See my Line of

there are other bets offered, among them
being one of 500 by General Crosvenor
op Hanna's election. None of the wagers
is on the result of the first or any
other ballot, but all are offered on the
final result.cscs ISiSmilliiiilliiilgfign C o0

Office Stationery.
Your subscriptions solicited for j

any magazine or periodical, g

Wishing to close out our Stock

of Lamps, wo will sell at actual cost

to ns, for tltia week only, anything

we hare in this line.

After this week wo will charge

our usual profit', if any remain.

Come curly to get yt nr choice.

F. S. DUFFY.

O OaOJUZSt O O O O
All Goods Guaranteed as Krpre-aiw- l

or Money Refunded.6. N; Ennett.1J

r 1 ( 1og3vo3L IC!3
.n Truck !

NOTICE !

WhatHMsaas.
When wssdwtlse that ws will-- s

Pr. Klnif's New Discovery, Elec-

tric R'ttert, Bocklen's Arnica Bulve, or
Dr. King's New Uh l'lllt, it means that
ws are authorized by the proprietors to
sell these lemedies no a positive s usrun.
tee, that II purchaser is not atU8e1 with
resului, we will refund llm purchase price.
Thi-- niedlclnn have been sold oa ibis
jusranlos lor many years and there could
It mi more coucluniva ayiilencs Of their
greit merit. A'k ainml them and give
them a trial, hold at, F. 8. Duffy's Diug
Store.

Notice, Sale Real Estate.

T. F. McCarthy, admn '

c t a d b n of Maria
Whitty, deceased, I In the Superior

vs. , Court. before
Lewis H. Brown and the Clerk.

Phillls Brown, do--

fendants. J
By virtue of an order of the clerk of

the Superior Court of Craven county,
N. C. in the special proceeding entitled
as above, now pending in said Superior
Court, the undersigned Administrator
will sell for rash to make assets, at the
court bouse door in city of New Berne.
Craven co., N. at 12 o'clock noon, on
Monday the 14th day of February, 1MI8,
it being the first day of February term of
the 811 per lor Court of said county, to the
highest bidder for cash, the right, title
and interest of Maria Wliitty, deceased in
a certain lot or parcel of land situated in
tho city of New Berne, N. C, on the
north side of Goods street, between
Primrose street and A. & N. C. R. It.,
known as lot number (7) seven Uoode
street, being the house and lot where
Maria Whitty, deoeased lived and died
and devised by will to Phillls Brown,
together with the bouse and improve-
ments thereon.

Dated thil 10th day or January, A. D.,

THOMAS F. McCARTHY. Admn.
a t a d b a of Maria Whitty, deed.

Wm. E. Olakks, Atty, for Aduin.

n
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i

Stockholders New Heme Tobacco

Warehonse Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the New Berne Tobsoco
Warehouse 'Jotnpauy will be held at
the Oi ty Hall,

TUESDAY, JAN. n, !8o8. 8P.A
Election of officers for ensuing;

year and other business of impor

Very best Elgin Crcamory Butter, 2o lb.

M) i:o lb. Blend Cofloe can't be beat,

Sliufers' Pig-- Hams, 12c per lb, .' . v

Breakfast Strips, lOo lb, . ,

In fact we carry a full and complete line Fancy and boary
Groceries. Give us atrial an (J we will save you money.

Very i;(pcctfully, , .. .

f H P A n,frD ID Wholesale and
. I. I k HtL.$lf J 1 1 Retail Grocer.

CD. 77 Ere ad Street.

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

Beans 1 Beans ! Beans !

The earliest of Extra Early Teas,
sod improved Valor.tine and Kust
Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Come I Comel Coming!

J. Ti CLARK,
Brick Store, Near Market Dock

CASTORIA

A suitable vessel or barge for
about (10 days from February 15th,
next, to anchor at mouth of l'asq k

River Id North Carolina to re-

ceive fih for thia Company's passing
steamer;.

Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and teams of charter.
M. K. KING, Qec. Manager,

Nfk. &, So. R. IL Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

For Infants and Children,
tance to be attended to. All are
rcrjnested to attend.

K. E. Hahi'RK, Sccty.
N. II. Stiieet, President.


